Extend the
compliance
training
budget for
your team

HCCA web
conferences
Your entire team can participate with one registration,
and each participant can earn CEUs
HCCA offers more than 100 web conferences each year
Topics are covered in-depth, such
as privacy & security, physician
compliance, long‑term care,
legal & regulatory issues, auditing
& monitoring, quality of care,
and succeeding as a compliance
professional

Find upcoming web conferences and register at

hcca-info.org/webconferences

HCCA WEB CONFERENCE SUBSCRIPTION
Save more when you purchase a subscription

If you are not already a member of HCCA, this is the best time to join for only $220!
(Regular dues are $325/year.)
Member: $750 (Savings of $240, regular web conference rate $99 per session)
New Membership and Registration: $970*
Non-Member: $990 (savings of $200: regular web conference rate $119 per session)
*New members only—save $105 off your first year of membership
Please understand that a web conference may consist of more than one session,
and a subscription is equal to ten live or pre-precorded 90-minute sessions. All
conferences in a subscription must be used within one year from date of purchase.

CONTACT INFORMATION (PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT)
Mr.

Mrs.

Ms.

PAYMENT OPTIONS
Check enclosed

Dr.

Invoice me | Purchase Order Number

HCCA Member ID
First name			

I authorize HCCA to charge my credit card (choose below)
MI

Last name

Due to PCI Compliance, please do not provide any credit card information via email.
You may email this form (without credit card information) and call HCCA at 888-580-8373
or 952-988-0141 with your credit card information.

credit card:

Credentials (CHC, CHPC, CHRC, CCEP, etc.)

American Express

Credit Card Account Number

Name of employer

Credit Card Expiration Date

Street address

MasterCard

Discover

Job title

Cardholder’s Name

City/Town
State/Province			

Receive
1.2 CCB credits
per 90-minute
conference

Cardholder’s Signature
Zip/Postal code

Phone			Fax
Email (required for registration confirmation and conference information)
Assistant’s Email (registration and dial-in information will be copied to this e-mail)

6500 Barrie Road, Suite 250
Minneapolis, MN 55435
Phone: 888-580-8373
FAX: 952-988-0146
www.hcca-info.org
helpteam @ hcca-info.org

Visa

